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_highlight updates on Land and Natural Resources from 10 - 16 August 2020_

*Follow us:* [Facebook](https://bit.ly/30Z8CxE) [Land Information Working Group](www.laolandinfo.org)


Laos to mainstream disaster risk reduction into development plan, by Xinhua Net: [https://bit.ly/3g0KYFm](https://bit.ly/3g0KYFm)


RECOFTC, Thailand renew pact to strengthen community forestry, by RECOFTC: [https://bit.ly/3g4TROb](https://bit.ly/3g4TROb)

World Elephant Day: Poaching of elephants for their skin could wipe them out, by Down To Earth: [https://bit.ly/322sHCo](https://bit.ly/322sHCo)


Prey Lang Forest Has Been Reduced by Nearly a Quarter over the Last 20 Years, by Cambodianess: [https://bit.ly/3iHUaq0](https://bit.ly/3iHUaq0)

Displacement in Indonesia’s borderlands a threat to indigenous populations, by ASEAN Today: [https://bit.ly/3g4Phze](https://bit.ly/3g4Phze)
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